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Ovarian gall induced by Asphonttliasesaau'(order: Diptera, fanrily: Itonididae) have been reported
from the natural and mut:igenized population (M2) of Sesamum intlicum L. var B{7 (fami}y:
Pedaliaceae) for the first time fi'ont the plains of West Bengal during kharif season. Infection was
noted in 99.23%o (5437 plants scored) plants in the population anil .the infected ovaries were irregularly
subglotrose, lobed, solid as compaled to oval to oblong ovaries in normal flowers. Anthers ofthe gall
forming llowers were short and sagitate in nature. Estinrated average loss of seed yield due to gall
lormation has been calculated as 31.2802,, \4.47ohtogS.7l%).
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Different species of Asphondylia (order -
Diptera; Itonididae) have been reported to
form galls in root, stem, leaf and flower of
differentplant speciesl A. sesamiFelt induces
flower gall in Sesamum indicum2'5,an annual
herb of the family Pedaliaceae and a much
valued crop in industry as seeds contain
45-50% edible oil (85% unsaturated fatty
acids) and 20 -25Yo protein6. Distribution of
A. sesami has been reported to be strictly
restricted to South India and Uganda'. In
this investigation ovarian gall induced by
A.sesamihasbeen described from the natural
and mutagenized population (M, generation)
of Sesamum indicum L. var. B - 67 from ttre
plains ofWest Bengal (Nadia Distict - Kalyani)
during Kharif season, while performing
experiments on induced mutagenesis to
improve seed yield in sesame.

From the survey of5437 planls, gall
fomration was noted among 99.23Yoplants.
Detection of galls among plants was noted
between second week of June (mid-flowering
staga) and first week of August (harvesting
stage). Mature fly of S. Jescr?ri was obtained
within 7 - l0 days after bagging (insect net
with fine mesh) ofthe affected inflorescences.
The gall nridges were often palasitized by
Hobrobrucon Sp. and Tatubrocott Sp. (order
- Hymenoptera: family: Braconidae). The
alfected ovaries u,ere' irregularly
strbglobose, lobed solid as compared to ovai

to oblong ovarie; in normal flowers (Fig. lA,
B). On histological examination of gall
forming ovaries it was noted that the ovarian
chambers were irregularwith rudimentary or
no ovule but unaffected ovaries were
two chambered (ovary transformed into
apparently four chambered including one
ovule to each due to intnrded mass of tissue
from the dorsal phase of carpellary wall) wittr
two rows of ovules in each chamber (Fig.2
and 3). Single pupa was found to be
associated with each affected ovary (Fig. 2).
Anthers Pig.4A) ofthe gall forming flowers
were shorter (2.7mm* 0.23) and sagitate in
shape as againstunaffected flowers (Fig 4B
anthersize - 3.86mm+ 0.11; shape - oblong).
Fertility (diseased: 38.06% to 45.7 4%o mean
40.26%; normal : 79.5%o to: Bg.6yo,.nrean
84.3%) and szr (disease& 55.6p + 0.3 x 5 l.9p
+ 0.3; normal :62.61t*0.37x58.6p + 0.39) of
the pollen grains decreased in diseased
plants than normals (10 randomly selected
plants were assessed from each class). Fruit
set has been totally inhibited in gall forming
flowers.

Estimated average loss of seedyield
over the population due to disease was
31.28%; although, loss in seed yield varied
fronr plant to plant (4.47Yo - 85.7 I %). Plants
attainin-e height of 70.0 cm to 130.0 cm
demonstrated maximum loss in seed yield
(33.88%); while, loss in seed yield due to
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Fig. l. Atfected ovaries showing gall (A) and normal ovary (B)'

Fig. 2. Histological section (15p) through ovarian gall. (-)Pupa)

Fig. 3. Histological section (l5p) through normal ovary.

Fig. 4. Sagitate (A. affected) (B, normal) anthers.

disease was relatively less in taller ( 1 30.0 cm

to 190.0 cm - 25.54yoloss) and shorter (10.0

cmto 70.0 cm- 16.94ohloss)Plants.

Twenty nine early Jlowering (first
flowedng 10 - 15 days earlier, complete flow-
ering by 23rd to 2TthMay - 42 to 46 days

fronr sorving) and 13 dwaf (18.1 - 34.2cm
height; mean :- 25.36 cm + 1.52) mutants

screened in the M, population were found
to be totally unaffected.The mutants have

possibly escaped disease or shown field
resistance to A . sasami. u,hich however ueeds

furthel investigation to substantiate.
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